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Frosting Adds Flair 
To Nut-Chip Cookies

Chocolat.« chip cookies
Uke on a new look when
raisins and nuts hide in-
ide and a chocolate glaze

fronts the cookie for festive

or

.
rilOCOLATK PAHTV DIPS

Uake at 1350 deg. for 10 to 
12 minutes. Makes about 3 
dozen cookies. 
Sift together , . .

1 cup sifted flour 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon soda 

Melt . . . 
Y2 cup semi-sweet choco

late morsels with 
Vz, cup butter over hot

water. Cool slightly. 
I Add . . .

i cup powdered sugar and 
Blend in . . .  

1 unbeaten egg. 
Stir in ... the dry ingredi

ents 
Vi cup walnuts, chopped

\2 cup raisins. \» '»otr
chopped, and 

IVz cups plain or cocoa rice
crispy cereal. 

Drop . . .by teabpoonfuls 
onto greaser cookie sheets. 

Bake ... at 350 deg for 
10 to 12 minutes. Cool. 

, Drop . . . cookies into 
1 glaze; covering completely. 
I Lift out -with fork, tapping 
against side of double boiler 
to remove excess chocolate. 

Place ... on a rack. Sprin 
kle with chopped walnuts. 
Let stand until chocolate 
hardens.

CHOCOLATE GLAZK
Melt IVi cups semi-sweet

chocolate morsels, ] A cup
light corn syrup and 2 table-
spoons butter in top of dou
ble boiler over hot water.

.Remove from heat, keeping
'over hot water. ___

Youth Group Described 
To South Bay Alumnae

John II. Jones, district di 
rector of the Wilmington 
Neighborhood Youth Asso 
ciation, was guest speaker at 
I he February meeting ot the 
Pales Verdes South Bay 
Alumnae Club of Alpha Xi 
Oelta Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Billy 
Rlanchard, 22033 Grant Ave., 
Torrance.

Mr. Jones gave a short 
history of the N.Y.A., de 
scribed its present objec 
tives, and told how the 
Alumnae group could pro 
vide help.

According to Jones, N.Y.A. 
was started 55 years ago as 
a settlement house in East 
l^os Angeles. A* the area be 
came morr industrialized 
and the needs more special 
ized, welfare department re- 
rommended they work in 
the Venice West Los Ange- 

  rea. Fourteen years ago 
established their first 

clubhouse there, and three 
years ago, they established 
the Wilmington group, he 
stated.

Boys and girls of Junior 
High School age who have 
behavior problems and who 
have not yet reached the 
probation stage are referred 
to the N.Y.A. and invited to 
become a member of one of 
the groups, Jones pointed 
out. A group has eight o* 
nine members and meets 
onre a week for two and a 
half hours with a worker, 
he said. The time is spent

mostly with discussions of 
their feelings and problems, 
but also includes some ac 
tivity and refreshments, he 
indicated.

Every three months a 
group is permitted a special 
activity or trip, Jones stated. 
Currently, they-are working 
with five boys' groups, and 
four girls' group;-; he related.

The average length of 
time that a group meets is 
two to two and a half years, 
according to Jones. After 
that the services are availa 
ble but* not in organized 
groups, he said. The workers 
are available at. any time for 
consultation, he pointed out.

After Mr, Jones' talk the 
regular business meeting 
was conducted by the pres 
ident, Mrs. Thomas Black. 
Plans were discussed and 
committees named for a 
benefit bridge-luncheon to 
be held in May.

A report by the nominat 
ing cornmittpp WHS also giv 
en.

At the rlo:-C o! I IK meet 
ing, refreshments \vr> < -«-n 
ed by the bosto ' ii 
Blanchard, and co i"> '< 
Mrs. Robert White.

Those a Ue n d i n g w e r e 
Mines. Louis Bradvica, John 
Hill, Philip Sayre, Thomas 
Black, II. N. Jensen, James 
Stovall^ Robert White, Billy 
Blanchard, Ken Cunning- 
ham, Luther Beard, Charles 
Hall, and Russel Smith Jr.

with

Essay Winners Named by Dianas
"Redondo Beach Di.an;is, anno u n c e d. Kssays were 

CFWC junior membership, reaci by Wayne Knight, first 
presented their yearly chair- lace { f a $25 bond; 
mans night program at the t, . , ru..,i- . i clubhouse recently. H1ohrrlH .Chillingly second

The program Was opened £lar? w"! r. ; '.llfl Mar «° 
1th Brownie Troop 812, ScoUon hird place winner,

-I bv the Dianas,! *"/>' H»lrrrrf Junior High

 >g the colors and Schonl
  i« the membership and Following ,i demonslia- 
is m the pledge of alle- tlon of "Oragame." the Ori- 

giance jental Art of paper folding, 
\ talk on the Redondo by Diana member Bet- 

ii Youth Canteen was ty Saunders,, a children's art 
....u by Mrs. Robert Dreiz- display was shown by Mrs. 

IT, recreation supervisor for Kurt Richardson, vice pres- 
ihe City of Redondo Beach, irl<*nt. of the South Bay Art 
Mrs. Drelzler is Build A Association; and the film, 
Better Community Chair- "Project Hope," was viewed. 
man for the Diana Club. Chairmeivwho assisted in 

^ <!  »,MM ' '--it ion of mouth j preparation of the program 
t"   !'.:.;..   i i la, t ion by a i were Mmcs. James McPher- 

t>er of Kedondo Beach j son, art chairman; Arthur 
Station No. 1. Fireman Callen, crafts; Christ Saun- 

John McBhde, preceded a ders, needlework; Misg Sara 
question and answer period. Mitchell, Americanism; and 

First, second, and third Miss Jeannie Moody, youth. 
r t_.,_ ...... ,,  Of ^ Ameri- The program was conduct- 

Contest f/pon- ed by Mr?,. I). J Gleason, 
sorei ny tne Dianas, were dean of

Deputy Worthy Matron 
Visits Torrance O.E.S.
SOCIETY   .. _... ..... .

Torrance Chapter ;J80. Or 
der of the Eastern Star, held 
Past Matrons night, Thurs- 

f'eb. 21, at the Tor ranee 
>nic Lodge.

filling stations of the or 
der v. r re: Bettina Miller, 
worthy matron; John Pen- 
nington; Juliette Johnson, 
associate matron; Ernest, 
Mosher, associate patron; 
Archie Lewis, iecretary; 
Vincent Vi<»llenave r treasur 
er; Bernice Rupple. <:onduct- 
resfi; Garnet '>ld, as- 
isociate con-, . Ray 
Lougee, chaplain, Fred Bev- 
er, marshal); Gladys Mot.be- 
§ell, organist, star points: 
AH.JT Francis Reisert; Ruth, 

nee Vifllenavp; Esther, 
nerite Morgan; Martha, 
n Rowland; Electa, VI- 

viati Cook; Fred Cook; war 
der; I/eonard Babcock, sen 
tinel, Ja/.k Miller, flag bear- 
  r, and chairman for the 
« v^nlng, line officer?. 

Tables In the dining room

arranged to represent 
the star, centered with a 
bowl of yellow flowers. Kaeh 
Pest Worthy Matron and Pa 
tron were presented with 
candle hurrican lamps rep 
resenting the color of their 
year in office.

Visiting matrons and pa 
tron* were: Lucille Hailey, 
carnation, Madalene Walker 
and .lack Hoover from San 
Pedro Harbor.

Deputy "Worthy Matron 
Sarah Crooks will visit to* 
morrow. Chairman will be 
Florence Viellenave.

Shall Oil Adopts 
Bankamtricard

Shell Oil Company h a F 
announced it :* increasing 
its credit card ccxnenjences 
to California motorists by 
adopting use of Bankameri- 
card.

Use Ton-Mice Press classi 
fied ads. Phone DA 5-1515. ,

JET iPv

fcveiy Weekday Channel 13 KCOP-IV 
11 a.m. to 12 noon. ^REE nothing to 
buyl Anybody can wini Pick up your 
free TV Bingo Card at any Food Giant, 
then play this exciting game at home! 
$100 cash prize to be given each day,

Fun! Prizes!$1000°
dollars each day

plus 10 additional merchandise prizes 
to the next 10 winners who call the TV 
Station. Only peisons over 18 years of 
age are eligible to win Food Giant em 
ployees and families art not eligible.

Mn. Evtlyn Ll«ur«nco

$200 WINNER
Mi». George 

1 1446Califo St., N Hcllyw

GOLDEN CREME 1ST QUALITY "AA"

BUTTER
one

pound 
package

FRESH LARGE GRADE "AA"

EGGS

dozen

TOft 
JU

fumbo

46 oz.
can

l-lb. package17'Quality spaghetti for quick one-dish meals!

A-1 Spaghetti
Festival Queen preserves. Tantalizing flavor!

Strawberry Jam
Dinner's on time with Minute Rice! (inc. 4c off) 14 oz. box

Minute Rice 45'

44-oz. jar79.
Hunt's delicious tomatoes for recipe short-;

Stewed Tomatoi
Hereford, for a meal on short notice.

Corned Beef
Cocoa mix for instant drinks! (h

Nestle's Quik

SOLID RIPE

TOMATOES
FROZEN 

VEGETABLES
Peas   Cut Corn 
Chopped Boccoli

ood plums cue tempting! No. 2'.

Purple Plums 2
Hunt s. Rich with flavor! 6 or

Tomato Paste

Ib

2-29

Van Camp. Heat end »atl 24 r>?

Beef Stew 4
Whole unpeeled. Luscious! No. IV-

Hunt's Apricots £
R^cjular r>r with i>*n. 13 C"

Similac Formula 2
For coffee fanciers. 10

Folger's Instant $1

f-RbSH CRI.Sf

Celery

10C   

RIPE RJERTE

Avocados
TENDER 'N JUICY GRAND TASTE

FRANKS -: 45
MONUREY

JACK CHEESE
PULASKI

TINY POLISH PICKLES "

FKESH ORANOC CAKE 
1.05

CRULLERS
FRENCH APPLE WE W* 

BANANA NUT LOAF

GERBER'S 
BABY 

FOOD
STRAINED

3 4V, ei.
jars

29«

BETTY 
CROCKER 
BISQUICK

0ant
P Hfl.

ORCHID
PAPER

NAPKINS
paper wrapped

2 80 eount f\ re 
pkg». L O

CANADA DRY 
ASSORTED 
BEVERAGES

2 2§ OK. r r e 
bottle* 00

8V, oz. 49'

DECAP 
INSTANT COFFEE

5 OK. far Ol c
VI


